Wagoner County Fair Schedule of Events 2018

Wednesday, September 5th

8:00 AM-8:00 PM ALL Indoor Exhibits Registration

Thursday, September 6th

Baked goods are allowed from 8am-9am
CLOSED DOOR JUDGING OF INDOOR ENTRIES After 9am

5:30 PM- Barnyard Olympics followed by Hotdog Meal
provided by the Wagoner County Fair Board

***Set-Up for the fair will occur after the meal***
***Please bring a dessert***
***You must come and sign in and help set-up or clean-up in order to receive your awarded payouts***

Friday, September 7th

8:00 AM Indoor Entries
Open for Viewing

4:00 pm Pageant Interviews

6 PM Wagoner County Fair Pageant (Little Miss, Miss, Little Mr.& Mr.

Saturday, September 8th

6:00 AM Barns Open for all Livestock
*Pullorum test for poultry begins at 6 AM- must be completed before poultry enters barn*

8:00 AM Weight/Registration Cards Due
(Must show health papers)

8:30 AM Livestock Exhibitor Meeting and Picture

9:00 AM Livestock Show Begins Show Order:
Swine, Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Poultry & Rabbits

***Clean-Up Will be immediately after the show***

12:00 PM OHCE Indoor Exhibits Released
3:00 PM 4-H Indoor Exhibits Released

The Wagoner County Fair Book is online at the Wagoner County OSU Extension Website. You may pick up a copy at the OSU Extension Office.